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Introductorv Remarks

As this is the first occasion on which I have
had theý <rivilege to address the 6tb Committee at the

outsetI would like, on behalf of MY delegation and

myseif, to offer sincere congratulations to you, Mr.

Chairman, on your election as Cbairman of this Committeeo

Simila'rlyl I vwould like to offer sincere congratulations

to Professor Mustafa Kamil Yasseen on bis election 
as Vice-

Chairman, and to D~r. Endre Ustor on his election asirapporteur.

Already the discussion which bas taken place suggests, 
Mr.

Cbairman9 that plenty of challenges lie abead 'wbich bull

test the skill of the newily-elected officers 
of this

Committee, but my delegation bas full confidence that

these challenges bjill b. fully met and successfully 
over-

cone.

On bebaîf of tbe Canadian delegation, ve 
'would

8.lso like to extend a warm 'welcome to Sierra Leone, the

United Naioa newest member, Canada looking on the admission

Of Sierra Leone to the United Nations 'witb particular pride

anid pleasure, baving regard to the close Commonwealth 
ties

e:xisting bat-ween the tbuo countrieso

W. bave listene'd witb great interest to 
the learned

discussion that bas taken place througbout the past two

meetings on the enlargement of tbe International 
Lav Com-

mission item. Wbile a variety of viebuhave been expresSed,

there seema to be general agreement on one matter, 
namely

that furtber expansion of the Commission is required 
to take

Into account that the membership of the United Nations 
has

been increased by 21 states, vitb 19 of tbeae states being

African states, since .1956.

By Besolution 1103 (XI), dated 18 December 1956,
the. General Asaembly increased the membersbip from 15,

being the number at vwbich the. Commission vas originally

e8tablished in 1947, to 21 members, to ensure that the

eeeat numberof states wtiich bad joined the United Nations

SInce 10hat _tire 'vould b. adequatelY represented on the

Commission vithout prejudice to the status quo existing

aLt thatý time-0 ,

During the discussion that took place in 
the 6th

COmmîttee prior to the adoption of General Assembly Besolution

1103 referred to above, delegations reacbed 
what is knowuf

es the "Gentlemenîs Agreement"' vitb regard to the allocation
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of seats on the Commission. It seema important, Mr. Chairman,
that the substance of' this agreement should be placed on the
record again at this time. It provides that six additional
seats being added to the Commission should be allocated as
follo'ws:

3 seats to natiorials irom M'rican and
Asian members of the United Nations:

1 seat to, a national i'rom Western Europe;

1 seat to a national from Eastern Europe; and

1 seat, in alternation, to a&national from
Latin America and a national from a British
Commonwealth country not otherwise included
in any recognized regional Croup.

The'i'Gen'tlemefl's Agreement" ealso provided that the
distribution as between different forms ofi civilization and
legal systems 'would be maintained in respect ai' the. then
existing 15 seats,

Adding the 1956 I"Gentlemen' s Agreement" to the.
arrangement which pruviously ezisted, the. following overali
agreement vas evolved concerning the allocation of the 21
seats on the International Law Commission as a resuit of
the. increase that took place in 1956:-

Ftve seats ver.. to bu held by nations of' the
permanent members of the &ucurity Council;

Five seats were to be held by nations of'
Asian and African statua;

'Ywo seat. to b. held by nationals of ?Eastern
European statua;

Four and one-haîf suats to be held by nationale
of Latin American statua;

One-haîf seat to bu huld by a national from the
British Commonwealth cotintries not Qtherwise
inoludud in azny recogni.zed regiorial grouping;

Four suate ver. ta bu ii.ld by nations af
Western Zu-ropean sta tas,

Ini dealing vith this problem it la clear'iy neo0Ssat
to find ansvurs to the. folloving questions:-

1. Bhould there b. an overali reallocation of'
8eatS vithout expansion?

2. Bbould -there b. an ov4rall reaulooation of
Seatà wtth epansion?

3o If noV, aiiould tiieru bu an expmnsion vith the
reallocation b.ing limitd 'by the numbur of
suaVe Cooprteing expans ion?
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Reallocation without Expâason.

As regards the f irst question concerning whether
there could be. a reallocation without expansion, it seems
clear 'that this could be don. in such a manner as flot to fall
short of the requirements of Article 8 of the'Statute of the
International Law Commission.

It'wiii be recalled that this Article provides that
the persona to be elected should individually possesa the
qualifications required and that in the Commission as a vhole
a representation of the main forma of civilization and of the
principal legal systems of the world should. be assured.

Ho'wever, in order to bring about reallocation
without expansion so as to ensure that the 21 new members
of tha United Nations are represented on the Commission,
it woUld b. necessary to deprive othar groupa of states of
a percentage of the seat8 allocated to, them under the 1956
"Gentlemen's Agreement". This in turn would present the Coin-
mission with the mountainous problein or deciding vhat yardstick
should b. used in taking away seats already allocated to other
groupa or states for reallocation to the candidates of the
new members, Each group of statea 'would wish to maintain
that its allocation should not b. disturbed. Clearly in
thes. circuinstances if an attempt ver. made to hava a r.-
allocation of seata without expansion the result vould probably
b. a complet. deadlock, It seema, therefore, that it may
Simply flot be feasiblo to contemplate a reallocation vithout
*xpansion and that thia course is not open to us in the
circuns tances,

lenerl Realo '.ion withExpansion

The question neit arises as to whother it 'would b.
feasibl, to hava a general reallocation with an expansion.
Wil. there seemu to b. general agreement that an expans ion
trequtred, it i. the view of the Can*adian dalogat ion that

& ~general reallocation would not be practicable howover vise
tt might a'o.m to b. in theory,

- In support of a general roallocation with expansion
th view lias been expreaaed that the overail agreement reach.d
t1956 vas an unsatisfactory on. and that a compolling need
'ists to scrap the 1956 agreement and start again. If there
'41ee factors which could b. brought forward to show that the
156 overall agreement vas now ontir.ly out of date, and

*hrfor, r#quirod remodelling, ther. would thon be cons iderable
oint to the argument that a nov overail agreement should nov
bdravn up0  Howveor, the only relevant d.volopment that bas
kken place sinco 1956 i. that 21 nev statea, including 19
4tia atatea, have joined the United Nations. This devolop-
4t in no vay unhingea the basia of the 1956 overail arrangement,
'tca and ahould, in the opinion of the Canadian dologation, b.
eelvith on a separat. bau i.,

If the 1956 agroement is conatâered carofully, it
.o itf icut ta sa bow an ovorall roallocation in tho contoit

*me xpansion vould b. adiriaable. Ropresontativea of the
*i àan group have atated that thoro is noed for a reailocation

Caus in thoir vi.v, their group in under-represonted. Similarly
Zti ?.ar being mdo that the East.rn luropoan group in under-efl roete4 0  Haover, vbo la to aiadg. as to the valtdity of thos.
.1leor as ta the vali4tty of stailar clime that otho? groupa

z tat.8 would b. v*1l juatifted to advanco voro it decided to
rodcean overail r#aflooatton of seats evon tin the contait

'a e-xPan8ton?



Reailocation coupied with expansion invoives other
difficulttîes. The most iikely of these 'wouid be that the
Commission wouid have ta b. increased to such a degree as
ta make it no longer abie ta function efficientiy as a,
technical legal group, It could b. reduced to a forum in
which variaus politicai groupa wouid b. mechanicaily puttinu
forward rigid formai positions. In that case, ail hope of,,.
communication on an individuai basis bet'ween experts which
constituted the original purpose of s.tting up the. Commission
vould b. bast.

The suggestion has been made that there sahou1d b.
a realiocation on the basis of political groupinga, Howeve'
such an approach is contrary ta the abjects and aims for
which tiie Commission was created,

The. 6tii Committee has a great responsibility to
ensure tiat~ thie original purpose of the. Commision la not
def'eated. Members of the. Commission wer. conceived not
so mucii as representativês of their states but rather as
indtviduai experts in the f ield of' international iaw in
general and in particular in the. f ield of international ].aw
and dmstie lav as. applie4 ini the region represerited by

Alza the. expert by virtue of thes. qualifications
is expecte4 not only ta be able to interpret international
laM or domestic lav in se far as applied in his geogpapiiical
regiQfl, but abaQ to express vieva viiicii take into account
general principbes. of international lav and the, viev of' hua
coileagues concerning international law or domestic lav as
applied in other geographicai areas, This means ttiat, in the'
sebection of members ta serve on the. Commission, great epai
must b. pbaced on the. provision in Article 8 0f' the, Sta tute
of' the. International Law Commission that "lat the electîon the
electora salla bear in mid that the persons ta b. e1ected t'
the. Commission shoulid individuaily poasess the. qual if'ications
required". ÂWso the. ten4ency aiiould be resiated of'ipeet
in too vooden a f'asiiion the. provision in Article 8 that "in tCommission as a viiole representation of the. main foras of
civiiization and of' the principal legal system of the. wori
should b. aaaur.d" An implementatîou of tliis kind would Occuif ther. ver insistence on arbitrarUly aotting s.ats to &very apecif'ic geograpbtcal area without regard being bad tOQtqualificationis af the individual cocened.

T'h. lnternatioali Law Commssion ta primarily agro~p of exprte and netther Arti~cle 8 nor anY othar articeof~ the. &tatut. should be intetpretd in suoh a vay as todustray ti £ &iimportant conice pt,,

Many or my cOlleagues have dt cîe in one formor anotii.r the. nature of' the relatiarxshîp existing betwv6nlaw and politiga> Of' course they are Qlaa*ly linked >and Ydthe, mistaike must ilot b. made Of coKfusing one for tie Otht'"#
Qvouly~ the roie or the nr~o~IwC Wla net toe attempt to Parttcîpatq prntrnaioa La C oli801

deci#ions or in deaitng mvt oiîailinakgpot prcasBo
th ~a eaionshi Ozlatlî~ b.tween 1-x and Pt

the Comisio >Vill nec.ssanily bave tat. pUi a f' l

ùe focused largely on the formu therol oth Comissio
t h r u g h t h e u s . O f v e l l -d v e l o P O d l e g a l t e c h n i q u e , * h a e tobjectiy~vi. Promotion of th& ----

4it jretj
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I arn uriable toagree that the vork of the International
Law Commission consista of etruggles involving one area againat
another and that the outcome is determined by the number of
votes assigned to each area. Regional considerations and
ideological differences must be given their proper weight,
but the. rule of la'w is, I *would hope, something else and
something more than the mathematical expression of' ageographical allocation of votes or of political compromises.

Baving regard to the essentially legal raie which
the. International Law Commission must play, it will clearly
b. inappropriate and contrary to the, spirit and the. letter
of the Statut. of the Commission to attempt ta Cive the
allocation af seats in the Commission political emphasis
whicii it bas been suggested such allocations siiould have.

Exnasîo wtti ?allocation limited to Geozraphical Areas_
PeDrpned y ýw Members.

The. second alternative, expansion associated
'With reallocatian, is not Impossible as a theoretical
course but it does aeem ta invalve great practical
difficultiea and dangers for the. future work af the.
Commission and for thie succesaful outcome of aur delibera-
tionso

We are tierefore led ta examine a third passibility,
e7Pafl8ion without reallocatian, except in so far as it relates,
tO th riew region represented, i.,e.,. the. 21 new member states.

thi t is the. view af the. Canadian delegation that

the 8 aternative represents a fair compromise tIn regard ta

thtwor:lated problems of expansion and allocation and
It deervessupp r.rpresenting as it does thie

ee80lution whicii bas been co-sponsored by Cameroun, Calombia,
Ilda Japan, Liberia, Nigeria, Sweden and the. U.S.A,

On the, problem of expansion, this proposai calls
*o a odest increase which takes into account the. larger

41'beahp of the organizatioi and yet is not likely to
aect the* nature of the. commission or alter itu expert

ct,?,

hal t ,On the. problem of allocation, the. roposed resolutian
it a true thej effect of leaving the. 19 5b ral allocation
ahtts untouciied, Its sole purpose ta to increase the. member-

0$O O the Commission by tvo seats designed to cover the,
4ztPictl area reproented by the. new Âfrican utates.

etrfi Ambassador Plimpton, the. distinguisiied U.S.A.
,Si etative, in proposint ttiis resolutiofi pointed out
ri t W &5wa b.ing corisidere4 was not a general enlargemexit
toteCommission but ratiier a gp.cifiç enlargement limited
04 th one ographical region not prefiently repreuented

rir h Commission, namaly, the, central and soutiiern region
t*Africmn continent.,

djacu The impression has been gained from some Of the.
to %ion thut tii. two new seats being propoied are int.nded

ta P#protet the viiole geographical region of Âfrt.c& hiich
kett ouso not the. cas@ ut ail<, The otiier portions of

e*'drtcons idered tu be r.prosented under the. overali
&4"**rt reache4 In 1956.
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It cari b. said therel'ore that the third alternative
ve are considering involvesan element of reallocation in
that it adds two seats to the number of seats assigned to
Africa and Asia ti 1956.

The advantage tin this approach ta that, follovtng
the precedent adopted tin 1956, it suppiements rather than,
supersedes an arrangement already tin existence and it
avoida the danger of attempttng a new general reallocatton
which could involve the Committee tin lengthy and coritroversial
discussions, not to mention thie difficulies w. have outltned
above vhich may b. in store for the International Law
Commission itselfë

For these reasons, of thie three possible courses
open to us, the Canadian delegatton feels that the more
reasonable -one ta that suggeated tin the draft resolution
vhtch ta now before us. Canada therefore proposes to vote'
for the etght power resolution contained tin document A/C-
6/L 481.

This ta not to argue that the. 1956 solution vasideai and that the. modification nov auggested viii ma ke -it
perfect tin every respect. I put it to you that such asolution may commend itseif to you, ti the end, as the. best
avatiabie tin the. circumatances,

Eroposed Working Group

There ta one more question concerning vhtch -..the Canadian delegation would itike to comment. The suggestionlbas been made that this complex matter shouid b. refqrred forconsideratiQn to a amall workcing-group on witch ail points ofvtev wouid b. represented. The Canadian delegatton considersthat the formation of such a worktng group would oniy b.required vere it considered necessary to undêetake a compl~etereallocatton of the. seats on the. Commission. For the reasonsalready excpressedg the. Canadian delegation feels that anattempt at suach a reallocatton could be moat unwise. The.Commission has been provtdd with a better Solution to the.probiem which does not require reference being made to avorking group. Thts ts the. solution provtdd, of course,by the. proposed etght.-powr resolution,

On. final point, Mro Ciiairmen 0 We are as anxiousas any country around this table to provide ali countriesanid ail groupa of countries with opportunitiî, to participatetin the, vork of the International Law, Commission,> Our commentsand suggestions have been made witii tliia setiioitmind4 ssnia oiti


